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   A case report of primary osteosarcoma of the bladder is herein presented. A 75-year-old man 
presented with asymptomatic macrohematuria. Cystoscopic examination revealed a large tumor 
with a broad base arisen on the anterior wall. Pelvic computed tomographic scan showed 
multiple calcifications in the tumor itself. Total  cystectomy and ileal conduit were performed. 
Histopathological diagnosis was osteosarcoma. The patient died 10 weeks after surgery. Metastasis 
to lung, heart, lymphnode, ureter and peritoneum were identified by autopsy. Primary osteosarco-
ma of the bladder is a rare tumor, only 25 cases have been reported previously. The prognosis 
of this tumor is very poor. Nineteen of these patients died within 6 months. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 849-852,1992)
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緒 言
原発性膀胱骨肉腫は,非常に稀な疾患である.今 回













手拳大の弾性硬の腫瘤を触知 した.表 在 リソパ節は触
知しなかった。
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Fig. 1. Pelvic CT scan shows a large bladder 
       tumor at the left anterior wall of the 
      urinary bladder with calcified density





































































原 発 性 膀 胱骨 肉腫 は,き わ め て 稀 な 疾 患 で あ る.
1900年にBenekeDが,最 初 の報 告 を して い るが,そ
の後 の集 計 で は,1986年にBerensonら2)が15例を,
日原,ほ か:膀胱腫瘍 ・骨肉腫 851
Table1.Primaryosteosarcomaofthebladder(ForNo.1～15,refertQBerensonetal.2))
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